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ABSTRACT 
Field observations and laboratory investigations have elucidated the symptoms, aetiology 
and disease cycle of curl-tip of bracken, Pteridium aquilinum. Two Coelomycete fungi 
are involved: Ascochyta pteridis is the primary invader attacking the host directly, whereas 
Phoma aquilina is a common secondary invader of damaged tissue. The potential of 
these fungi as biological control agents is discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

41 

Outbreaks of the disease of bracken (Pteridium aquilinum (L) Kuhn) known as curl-tip 
have been reported in the U.K. on several occasions (Aicock & Braid, 1928; Braid, 1934; 
Angus, 1958; Burge & Irvine, 1985. 

The severity of the disease, which occurs on open hill-land where control of bracken 
is most desirable, strongly suggests that the pathogen(s) responsible would provide the active 
ingredient(s) for a mycoherbicidal formulation. Our work towards this goal is presented 
elsewhere (Burge & Irvine, 1985; Burge et al., 1986; Irvine et al., 1987; McElwee et al., 
1990; Munyaradzi et al., 1990). An integral part of this work involves an understanding 
of the biology of curl-tip disease and the purpose of the present paper is to review the 
current knowledge of the aetiology and cycle of the disease. 

CURL-TIP DISEASE 
Occurrence 

In the first report of curl-tip disease, Alcock and Braid ( 1928) noted twenty sightings of 
outbreaks of curl-tip in Scotland, and concluded that it occurred over "the whole of Scotland 
south of a line through Loch Rannoch". Angus ( 1958) examined outbreaks at two further 
Scottish sites. An additional twenty-six sightings in the U.K. were reported by Burge & 
Irvine (1985), extending from Inverness in the north to the Isle of Wight in the south. 
The disease also occurs in California, where it has been studied by Webb & Lindow ( 1986) 
as a potential biological control agent. 

Symptoms 

The mature symptoms of curl-tip have been reported on several occasions (Aicock & Braid, 
1928; Barnett, 1931 ;  Braid, 1934, 1947, Angus, 1958; Burge & Irvine, 1985; Irvine et al, 
1987). Burge & Irvine (1985) and Irvine et al. (1987) observed the first signs of disease 
as numerous brown spots, typically 0.5mm in diameter clustered together near the bases 
of the young emerging fronds (Fig. l ). These spots gradually elongated and coalesced to 
give rise to more extensive, sunken, necrotic lesions which occasionally extended from base 
to apex of the frond (Fig. 2). Other observations agreed with those of earlier workers in 
that fronds could be attacked at all stages of their development; young croziers failed to 
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FIGURE I. The first visible symptoms of the curl-tip syndrome: spotting on emergent croziers caused 
by Ascochyta pteridis. 
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FIGURE 2. Extensive brown necrosis of stipe and characteristic curled apex. 
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unfurl, became discoloured, shrivelled and died. Older infected fronds often became twisted 
and lop-sided due to lack of development of some of the lateral pinnae, and their apices 
became characteristically curled and necrotic (Fig. 2). 

In contrast to dense stands of healthy bracken which often totally eliminate other plants 
from the same habitat, stands of diseased bracken are considerably thinned and the underlying 
flora develops vigorously, facilitating grazing by stock which in turn may exacerbate the 
damage. Assessment of natural disease development in ungrazed plots at West Linton in 
1982 indicated that the number of fronds with necrotic, curled tips increased from 3% 
in mid-June, to 66% by mid-August. A comparison of bracken cover between diseased 
and nearby non-diseased sites in mid-August indicatd a 60% reduction of cover in the 
diseased area, although it must be recognised that other factors may be involved (lrvine, 
unpublished data). 

Fungal isolates 

Braid (1934) noted the presence of fungal "pustules" on necrotic tissue, but no isolates 
were obtained in pure culture. Angus ( 1958) isolated three pycnidial fungi from curl-tip 
diseased bracken: Ascochyta pteridis Bres. ,  Phoma aquilina Sacc. and Penz. and a 
Stagonospora spp. Burge & Irvine (1985) also consistently isolated A. pteridis and P. aquilina 
as well as a Septoria sp. which is possibly the same as Angus' Stagonospora. Reisolation 
from the smallest spot lesions on young croziers consistently yields A. pteridis colonies, 
indicating that it is the primary pathogen (Burge et al. , 1986). As these lesions begin to 
enlarge, platings yield P. aquilina as well as A. pteridis suggesting that the former is a 
weaker pathogen lacking the ability to attack the host directly. Stagonospora was commonly 
reisolated from well developed lesions; on one occasion, during wet weather, numerous 
spore tendrils of this fungus were visible to the unaided eye. Occasionally, diseased bracken 
has been found, but close examination and enquiry have revealed that other agents such 
as herbicides, drought, frost or even diesel spillage has been the cause. However, attempts 
to isolate pathogens from such material invariably yield plentiful P. aquilina colonies, 
providing further evidence (q.v.) that this fungus is an opportunistic necrotroph with only 
weak pathogenicity to undamaged bracken. 

Proof of pathogenicity 

Angus (1958) reported the infection and death of greenhouse-grown bracken inoculated 
with spores of Phoma aquilina. Numerous trials have failed to confirm these results (Irvine, 
unpublished data). However, curl-tip symptoms could be induced when rachises were wound
inoculated with portions of spore-bearing colonies of P. acquilina from malt extract agar. 
It was also found that applications of spores of A. pteridis (but not P. aquilina) to the 
rachises of young greenhouse-grown bracken resulted in spot symptoms, but not the full 
curl-tip syndrome. Development of these lesions progressed when the spots were over-sprayed 
with spores of P. aquilina, and typical curl-tip symptoms developed. However, comparison 
of the effects of inocula containing spores of each fungus independently or in combination, 
indicated that the presence of P. aquilina significantly reduced the amount of damage caused 
by A. pteridis alone. The Stagonospora isolate failed to induce disease whatever the inoculation 
method, suggesting that this fungus may be a saprophyte favouring the micro-habitat created 
by the other two fungi (Irvine et al. , 1987). 

Penetration and Invasion 

Light and scanning electron microscopy of pinnule and petiolar epidermal strips of naturally 
and experimentally inoculated tissue reveals that stomata are commonly exploited for 
penetration by A. pteridis (Fig. 3), whereas direct penetration by P. aquilina has not been 
observed. Although clear evidence of complete penetration through epidermal cell walls 
by either fungus has not yet been obtained, there is a microscopically visible reaction in 
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epidermal cell walls in the vicinity of the inoculum of both fungi. These are conspicuous 
hemispherical ingrowths (papillae) which develop on the inner wall surfaces and staining 
indicates that they are comprised' of an inner lignified core and an outer cover of callose 
(Fig. 4). The cell walls themselves also become lignified. Germ tubes are often seen in 
direct assocation with papillae, suggesting the involvement of the latter in the resistance 
response (McElwee & Burge, 1990). Further evidence for direct epidermal penetration is 
obtained from the fact that necrotic symptoms develop on pinnae which have been inoculated 
on their adaxial surfaces where stomata are absent. Damage is more severe when the inoculum 
is applied to the abaxial surface where stomata are abundant. 

Light microscopy of transverse sections of moribund tissue shows mycelium in the cortex 
and xylem. The fact that both fungi move systemically beyond the region of inoculation 
and necrosis development has been demonstrated by reisolation of the pathogens from 
symptom-free, surface-sterilised frond segments several centimetres above and below the 
focus of wound inoculations (Irvine, unpublished data). Details of the invasive process have 
yet to be determined. 

Reproduction 

Colonies of A. pteridis and P. aquilina on solid or liquid media such as malt extract or 
potato dextrose readily produce large numbers of pycnidia from which spores are released. 
Pycnidia are formed on artifically or naturally inoculated bracken as soon as necrosis occurs. 
Sections of moribund tissue reveal pycnidia of both fungi, often in close association. In 
wet weather, spore tendrils can be seen on the surface of such tissue. In naturally diseased 
sties, pycnidia also occur in abundance on lesions in bracken litter, suggesting that the 
fungi overwinter in this state. When moistened, these litter-borne pycnidia release large 
quantities of spores, indicating that in such sites the litter harbours a large reservoir of 
inoculum to infect young emergent croziers (Irvine et al. , 1987). 

The disease cycle is summarised diagrammatically in Fig. 5. 

Potential for biological control with the curl-tip pathogens 

Bracken is one of the world's most widely distributed and troublesome weeds (Page, 1976; 
1982). Taylor (1986) concluded that bracken covers some 6,720 Km2 of the U.K. and that 
the average rate of encroachment in England and Wales alone is 1% per annum, rising 
to 3% in some areas. 

As well as aggressive invasion of valuable hill pasture, the ingestion of bracken by 
sheep, cattle, horses or pigs causes a variety of toxic and carcinogenic effects (Evans, 1976, 
1986). The possibility that the carcinogenic properties may affect man is perhaps remote 
but must not be ignored. Bracken is consumed as a delicacy in some areas, especially Japan, 
where stomach cancer is prevalent (Hirono et al., 1972). It may be also be indirectly consumed 
via milk (Evans, I.A. et al. , 1972) or ground water (Galpin & Smith, 1986) or by the 
inhalation of spores (Evans, 1986). Bracken also harbours a large reservoir of ticks which 
cause ailments to sheep (Milne, 1950) and grouse (Hudson, 1986). 

Clearly, control of bracken is necessary. A major problem in this context is the enormous 
resource of the tough rhizome system bearing large numbers of buds from which new fronds 
are rapidly regenerated. Mechanical control is labour-intensive and largely ineffective. 
Systemic chemicals such as asulam destroy the rhizome buds resulting in effective control 
(Veerasekaren et al. , 1976) but are used infrequently for reasons of cost effectiveness. There 
is thus a need for an alternative method of control. The general prospects for the biological 
control of bracken with insects or fungi have been discussed elsewhere (Burge et al., 1988). 

There is increasing interest in the use of indigenous fungal plant pathogens of weeds 
formulated as biological control agents known as mycoherbicides (Charudattan, 1989). There 
are, however, few fungal pathogens that cause significant damage to bracken. The rust 
fungi Uredinopsis hashiokai and U. pteridis which cause perennial needle rust of firs complete 
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FIGURE 3 .  Germ tube of Ascochyta ptcridis penetrating stomatal pore. 
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FIGURE 4. Papillae on epidermal cell walls. Note outer cover of callose and inner lignified core. 
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their life cycles on bracken (Ziller, 1959); Ceratobasidium anceps causes blight of pinnae 
in woodland situations (Gregor, 1935) and Cryptomyces pteridis causesd a systemic infection 
resulting in leaf-roll (Bache-Wiig. 1940). For several reasons, none of these fungi is considered 
to be a suitable candidate for biological control of bracken in the U.K. However, the curl
tip pathogens, in particular A. pteridis, have potential in that they are capable of attacking 
bracken in open moorland habitats; they produce spores abundantly in simple culture media; 
they are indigenous to the U.K. and have never been recorded on any host other than 
bracken. The major draw-back is that pathogenicity is relatively low, except under certain 
environmental conditions. For this reason our work continues to examine the potential 
of a range of adjuvants to the inoculum which enhance pathogenicity in a variety of ways 
(Munyaradzi et al., 1990). Studies on the biology ofthe disease will continue to be a necessary 
component of this work. 
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SHORT NOTE 

THE MALESIAN PTERIDOPHYTES OF RACIBORSKI 

The Javanese Pteridophyta collected by Marian Raciborski housed in the Herbarium of 
the Jagiellonian University (KRA) has been discussed- Zesz. Nauk. Uniw. Jagiellonskiego, 
Prace Bot. 18 (1989), pp, 127-133. The article contains some information on the nomenclatural 
types of Raciborski's Pteridophyta, an itinerary of the collection, and a map showing most 
of the localities from which the pteridological specimens of this collection originated. The 
author would like to announce that an alphabetical list (in typescript) ofRaciborski's Malesian 
pteridophytes has recently been prepared, and is available in the library of the Jagiellonian 
University Botanical Institute (ul. Lubicz 46, 31-5 12  Kral<:ow, Poland). 

P.S. KOHLER 
Hortus Botanicus Univ. Jagellonicae, Krak6w, Kopernika 27, Poland 

REVIEWS 

SOUTH AFRICAN FERNS AND FERN ALLIES by J.E. Burrows (illustrations 
by S.M. Burrows) c.432 pp, 56 colour plates (comprising 330 photographs), 22 
habitat photographs, 300 distribution maps, over 800 line-drawings, 297 x 210 
mm (11% x 8� inches). July 1990. ISBN 0-620-14616-8, Frandsen Ltd, P.O. Box 
122, Fourways 2055, South Africa. Price £63. 

Southern Africa as defined in this book includes South Africa, Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe 
and Mozambique, is delimited on the north by the Cunene, Karango and Zambesi Rivers 
which form a convenient east-west boundary across the continent, and extending south 
to the Cape. Climate varies from warm temperature to tropical, differences being accentuated 
by several mountainous areas rising to over 3000 m and the presence of extensive deserts 
in the interior. The region supports an interesting and varied pteridophyte flora, and 343 
species are described in this book. This represents only 3.5% of the world total, because 
there is only a comparatively small area of forest, and true rain forest is absent; many 
species are adapted to semi-arid conditions. In the Palaeozoic period when the region was 
part of the ancient continent of Gondwanaland the ancestors of present-day groups of 
pteridophytes were abundant, but lycopods and ferns suffered almost complete extinction 
at the end of the period some 250 million years ago, and the lycopods have never recovered. 
Horsetails continued to be abundant for another 50 million years, and then declined rapidly. 
Ferns diversified and increased, reaching the peak of their abundance between 160 and 
100 million years ago, since when they have declined again. These variations over vast 
periods of time affect the composition of the extant flora, which does not only depend 
on present-day conditions. 

The author, who was born forty years ago in Zimbabwe, formerly worked at the 
Kirstenbosch Botanic Garden, Cape Town, and is now curator of a nature reserve near 
Lydenburg in the Transvaal. He commenced working on this Flora in 1980, and since 
then has travelled all over the region photographing the plants in their natural habitats. 
Throughout he has been accompanied by his wife, also formerly employed at Kirstenbosch 
who prepared the more than 800 line drawings that illustrate the book. Modern knowledge 
of the pteridophytes of the region began in 1892 with T. R. Sim's The ferns of South 
Africa (second revised edition, 1915). Since then it has been greatly extended by the researches 
of E. A. C. L. E. Schelpe, who contributed (posthumously) the account of pteridophytes 
in the Flora of Southern Africa (1986). W. B. G. Jacobsen published The fern and fern 

continued on page 54 
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ALLELOPATHY IN BRACKEN PTERIDIUM AQUILINUM 
(DENNSTAEDTIACEAE: PTERIDOPHYTA) 

I. N. JOSEPHINE STOREY 

North House, Hayes Road, Bromley, Kent BR2 9AF, England 

ABSTRACT 
The allelopathic effects of bracken Ptericlium aquilinum on nine plant species were 
simulated by the application of four phenolic acids (p-coumaric, ferulic, p-hydroxybenzoic, 
vanillic) under laboratory conditions, to study the effects of bracken on other plant species. 

5 1  

Bracken Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn i s  now known to be toxic, both to Man and to 
other animals (Cooper & Johnson, 1984; Fenwick, 1989) and there has been much research 
on the possible link between bracken and human gastric cancer. Bracken may also be toxic 
to other plants and even to itself. Pliny claimed that the best way to kill bracken was 
to knock off its 'stalk' with a stick when it was 'budding' "as the juice trickling down 
out of the fern itself kills the roots" (Rice, 1984). The degeneration of old stands of bracken 
after a number of years may be a symptom of autotoxicity (Harborne, 1988). What about 
bracken's toxicity to other plants? Could this be a factor in its increasing ecological success? 

The ecological success of bracken is now recognised to be a problem (eg: Taylor, 1980; 
Smith & Taylor, 1986) for its known and possible effects on animals and Man, and for 
its competition with crops and other beneficial plants (eg: Cooper & Johnson, 1984; Evans, 
I.A., 1984; Perring & Gardiner, 1976; Page, 1986). Glass ( 1976) found that barley plants 
grown hydroponically in solutions which exactly reproduced the major phenolic acid 
composition of the soil associated with bracken (as measured by Whitehead, 1964) exhibited 
inhibited root growth in 0.5mM calcium sulphate solution. Glass's 1976 paper formed 
the basis for some studies I carried out as a part-time student at Birkbeck College, University 
of London (Storey, 1990) to investigate the effects of the phenolic acids (in particular at 
soil concentrations) on wild plants found in the same habitat as bracken, to compare these 
effects with those of bracken itself (frond and rhizome leachates) and to look for differences 
in response between species and relate these differences to their ecology, in particular to 
their possible inhibition by bracken frond leachate. The effect investigated was a possible 
allelopathic interaction contributing to the ecological success of bracken. The term allelopathy 
is derived from the Greek "allelon" meaning 'of each other' and "pathos" 'to suffer' -
the injurious effect of one upon another. It was coined by Molisch in 1937 (Bhushan Mandava, 
1985). Rice (1987) indicated that the term was intended to refer to biochemical interactions 
between all types of plants, including microoganisms traditionally placed in the plant kingdom. 
Molisch's discussion indicated that he meant the term to cover both inhibitory and stimulatory 
biochemical interactions. The general subject of allelopathy is reviewed in Rice, 1984; 
Thompson, 1985 and Wailer, 1987. 

According to Bhushan Mandava (1985) phenolic acids are components of the largest 
group of secondary plant products, often referred to as "phenolics" and identified as 
allelopathic agents in more instances than all of the other classes of compounds combined. 
The four phenolic acids used in my investigations were vanillic acid, p-coumaric acid, p
hydroxybenzoic acid and ferulic acid. Two of these, vanillic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids, 
are benzoic acids and two, p-coumaric and ferulic acids, are cinnamic acids. Benzoic and 
vanillic acids are present in leafleachates and are known to have allelopathic activity. Cinnamic 
and coumaric acids are widely distributed in the plant kingdom and reported to be allelopathic 
chemicals. 

I studied the effect of these four phenolics on nine native plant species, all but one 
grasses, to see if the effect of this simulated bracken leachate on the plants grown 
hydroponically in the laboratory could be related to their distribution relative to bracken 
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in the field. The grasses used were Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata L.), Tufted Hair-Grass 
(Deschampsia caespitosa (L) Beauv.), Wavy Hair-Grass (Deschampsia flexuosa (L.) Trin.), 
Fine-Leavt:d Sheep's Fescue (Festuca filiformis Pourret, synonym F. tenuifolia Sibth.), Sheep's 
Fescue (Festuca ovina L.), Meadow Fescue (Festuca pratensis Hudson), Perennial Rye
Grass (Lolium perenne L.) and Annual Meadow-Grass (Poa annuaL.). The one non-grass 
was Wood Sage (Teucrium scorodonia L.). Brief field studies were carried out on Hayes 
Common, Kent and the proximity of some of these species to bracken was compared with 
the effect of phenolic solution in the laboratory on root growth. There was some suggestion 
from the results that the species least-affected by phenolic solution in the laboratory grew 
nearest to bracken in the field and vice versa. In the laboratory root extension was inhibited 
by the phenolic solution and roots could develop what I would describe as a 'gelatinous' 
appearance as a mucilage-like material appeared around them. This would disappear as 
the concentration of phenolics fell and may have been a defensive response to 
poisoning.Perennial Rye-Grass was the most-affected species and Wavy Hair-Grass the least 
affected. Wavy Hair-Grass is often found growing near bracken. It is slow-growing, shade
tolerant, has low nutrient requirements and is found on acid soils (Hackett, 1967; Mahmoud 
& Grime, 1974). Were it not for competition from other species the grass would grow 
best in fertile soils of intermediate pH (Rorison, 1969). Perennial Rye-Grass, by contrast, 
is a grass of fertile soils, absent from highly acidic soils. 

The phenolics used are known to interfere with nutrient uptake by plant roots, particularly 
under acidic conditions (eg: Glass, 1973; Glass, 1974; Glass & Dunlop, 1974). These phenolics 
are certainly not unique to bracken but they concentrate beneath the fern as bracken litter 
builds up. I suggest that, on nutrient-poor, acidic soils, bracken may inhibit the growth 
of neighbouring plants by interfering with their ability to take up nutrients from the soil. 
Plants with low nutrient requirements, such as Wavy Hair-Grass, would be most resistant 
and able to grow closest to bracken, though other factors ( eg: shade tolerance) would also 
be involved. 
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REVIEWS 
continued from page 50 

allies of southern Africa (the first popular illustrated account) in 1983. Burrows' book is 
a most worthy successor to these. 

The accounts of all the 343 species (twelve of which are not native, but which have 
been introduced) include nomenclatural details (author, type-specimen, synonyms, derivation 
of name) and a full description. The latter includes excellent full page black-and-white drawings 
(on one page, showing four species of Adiantaceae in which the .fronds are covered with 
silvery or golden scales, they are coloured). Attention is drawn to similar species. There 
is a paragraph on distribution, accompanied by a dot map. Of great value and interest 
is the further paragraph entitled ecology and notes which consists mostly of first hand 
field observations. The author believes that a preliminary step in identification can readily 
be made by reference to the colour photographs that are provided of every species, followed 
by consulting the drawings. The photographs, which are certainly all of a high quality, 
are grouped together at the beginning. Therefore he gives no keys to families and genera, 
though these are clearly indicated, and usually follow Schelpe. Within each genus there 
is a key to species, however. 

As well as the systematic part of the book there are other interesting sections. The chapter 
on fern habitats distinguishes 24 types grouped as Mountains (5), Rocky Hills (2), Forests 
( 10), Woodlands (2), Grasslands (3) and Deserts (2). A colour photograph of each and 
a list of typical ferns is provided. The Mountains include, of course, the Cape and its 
unique fynbos vegetation in which is to be found a number of pteridophytes found elsewhere 
in the South Atlantic oceanic islands; and even the deserts (the Karoo and the fringe of 
the Namib) support a few xerophytic ferns. There is also a list of common ( English and 
Afrikaans) names; there are not very many of these, and they are often ambiguous. The 
author says "it cannot be stressed too strongly that the use of common names is no substitute 
for [using] the correct botanical name". Another remark from his useful introduction on 
how to use the book that is worth quoting is as follows: "Remember that many ferns 
are protected by law, and permission ... must be sought before collecting ... Even once 
this has been granted, remember that many of our ferns are very rare, with their habitats 
dwindling daily, and we therefore have a moral obligation to consider [their] survival". 
The book ends with an illustrated glossary, bibliography and index. 

The outstanding feature of this work is the number and quality of the illustrations. But 
as is indicated above, it has other excellent qualities, and it is a most welcome pteridophyte 
Flora of an interesting and important part of the world. 

F.H. BRIG HTMAN 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE INTERNATIONAL SY MPOSIUM ON 
SYSTEMATIC PTERIDOLOGY edited by K.H. Sing & K. U. Kramer. 330 pp. 
1989. ISBN 7-5046-0151-9/Q.5. China Science and Technology Press, B eijing. 

This is the published papers of the Symposium held in Beijing on 5-10 September 1988, 
nicely presented as a hard-bound volume. It has been edited with care and attention to 
detail by Kramer and Shing. The original idea ·for a Symposium in China was born in 
1978 when the reviewer was able to visit Professor R.C. Ching, eminent pteridologist and 
'grand old man' of Chinese botany. The timing of the meeting was to celebrate Ching's 
90th birthday, but alas he passed away in July 1986. As preparations were well advanced 
the Symposium commemorated his life and work and this volume opens with a review 
of Ching's contribution by another nonagenarian, R.E. Holttum; and K.H. Shing, long
time student of Ching and his successor in Beijing, reviews pteridological research in China 
- past and present. continued on page 72 
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ANOGRAMMA hEPTOPHYLLA (SINOPTERIDACEAE: 
PTERIDOPHYTA) AN ANEUPLOID TAXON? 

F. J. PEREZ CARRO & Ma P. FERNANDEZ ARECES 
Cl Caminante 8-20 B 24008- Leon, Spain 

ABSTRACT 
The variation in basic chromosome number reported for Anogramma leptophylla (L.) 
Link may be explained by the presence of B chromosomes or the larger size of a few 
chomosomes. 

INTRODUCTION 
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Rasbach & Reichestein (1990) have recently considered that the exact chromosome number 
of Anogramma Jeptophylla (L.) Link is n= 26 II. This number agrees with the data of 
Gibby (1986: 120) and Queiros et al. (1988: 125) among others. 

On the other hand, two other counts give a very different result, these being the studies 
made by Baroutsis & Gastony (1978) and Manton et al. (1986). These authors, directly 
or in their commentaries, suggest a possible aneuploid character for this taxon. These counts 
are n= 29 II (South African material) and n= c. 27±1 (material from Madeira) respectively. 
Moreover, these authors point out a certain ambiguity in the counts, mainly due to the 
characteristics of two of the chromosomic elements and also because of the sticky and 
glutinous character. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Our observations,, carried out on eighteen spore mother cells in meiosis of two adjacent 
individuals, could be considered as corroborating the results of Gibby (1986), Queiros et 
al. (1988) and Rasbach & Reichstein (1990) among the most recent authors. However there 
is another possible interpretation that can be given to the contents of these cells. This 
results from the observation of the contents of a single cell. In this cell (see Fig. 1: 1.1 
and 1.1 ') 23 II and 3 complex formations are present, consisting of a bivalent of normal 
size and a chromosome element of a reduced size (outlined in the explanatory diagram 
1.1 '). The perfect configuration of the cell and its easy observation, do not seem to indicate 
that these elements result from the staining or squashing technique. 

This observation is accompanied by a second, in the rest of the cells analysed. In them 
at least 2 II, sometimes 3, have a larger size (see outlined chromosomes Fig. 1: 1.2' and 
1.3'). Similarly, examining the figures indicated by Rasbach & Reichstein (1990: 346), we 
could also identify the larger size of some bivalents. Until further evidence is obtained, 
we can suggest only that variation in chromosome size, possibly accompanied by the presence 
of B chromosomes may have contributed to the variation in chromosome counts for 
Anogramma leptophylla. 

The material analysed (Leon: La Vid, town 2 km from Vegacervera, 30TTN85, 1300 
m alt . ,  F. J. Perez Carro & Ma P. Fernandez Areces, 1-V-89, PC-FA) grows at a higher 
altitude than is usual for this species. 
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FIGURE l: 1. 1 ,  1 .2  and 1 .3= photographs (Bar- !Opm), 1. 1 ', 1 .2' and 1 .3' = explanatory diagrams 
of spore mother cells in meiosis of Anogramma Jeptophylla: 1 . 1  and 1 . 1  '= in diakinesis showing n= 
26 11+ 3B, [bivalents= in black; complex formations= constituted by a bivalent of normal size (in 
blal!k) and a chromosome element of reduced size (outlined), marked with arrows]; 1 .2, 1.2', 1 .3  and 
1 .3'= in diakinesis showing n= 26 11 (bivalents of normal size= in black, bivalents of larger dimension= 
outlined), 1 . 1 ,  1 .2 and 1 .3  from Spain; Le6n, La Vid, town 2 km from Vegacervera, 30TIN85. 
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SHORT NOTE 

ACROSTICHUM A UREUM: AN INLAND RECORD FROM SAUDI ARABIA 

There are several remarkable fern and fern-ally occurrences in Saudi Arabia, 
among them being Psilotum nudum (L.) Beauv., Anogramma Jeptophylla (L.) 
Link, Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh.,  Pleopeltis macrocarpa Kaulf. and 
Acrostichum aureum L. 

On March I Ith 1985 Acrostichum aureum was found in Wadi Farshah, a tributary of 
Wadi Baysh whose headwaters rise on the Yemen border in the southwest of the kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia. The site, on the north bank of the wadi, is over lOO km inland and 
lies at an altitude of 2,700 ft. The wadi has some running water most of the year and 
flows westward through Baysh and into the sea some 50 km north of Jizan; only for the 
last few km does the stream flow under sand. 

At the time of its discovery there were two populations of plants some 25 m apart; 
the larger was in a slightly saline alkaline seepage of 15 square feet on a sloping rocky 
bank behind a belt of Dom Palms (Hyphaene thebai�a) and the ferns grew in the shelter 
of a thicket of Phragmites australis grass and among cushions of the small sedge Cyperus 
squarrosus. The other population, of only a couple of plants, also grows in a seepage, 
a tiny one, on a ledge on a steep cliff some 12 ft. above the wadi bed (Fig. 1 ); almost 
immediately above is a fine specimen of the succulent tree Adenium obesum, a strange 
bedfellow for the,'mangrove fern'. 

In Saudi Arabia Acrostichum aureum appears to be drought deciduous and in the March 
of its discovery the new growth of leaves was only a few cm tall, but the dead stems 
measured nearly 2 m. 

The mountainous southwest area of Saudi Arabia is populated by indigenous semi nomadic 
tribes of Yemeni origin and they used to survive mainly on the produce of herds of ginger 
coloured goats, bartering cheese and butter for sorghum grown on the fertile plains nearer 
the sea. Since the oil boom years of the 70's and the introduction of government livestock 
headage subsidies and cheap grain, many of the tribespeople have bought pick-up trucks 
and camels, and improved medical facilities have led to a. population explosion among 
the people. 

On May 6th 1990 the Acrostichum site was revisited; exceptionally heavy rains had 
washed out the tracks that lie in the wadi bed and in many places the floodwaters came 
to the level of the floor of the Toyota. Large numbers of camels had eaten most of the 
bankside shrubs and even the lower leaves of the Dom Palms so that the character of 
the wadi had changed; if careful note of its 12 km distance from Farshah village had not 
been recorded in 1985, the site would have been overlooked. The larger population had 
been reduced to two tiny grazed stumps and the tall grasses, severely overgrazed, were 
dead. Only the tiny cliff population had survived, being above the reach of camels. The 
plants had fronds that were only about 1 m long, but they were fertile and living spores 
were taken by Edinburgh Botanic Garden from the herbarium sheet and an attempt has 
been made to grow them. 

I.S. COLLENETIE 
Greenslade, Meadend, Sway, Hants S041 6EH, England 
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FIGURE I: Cliff population of Acrostichum aureum 
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THE PALAEOBOTANICAL CASE FOR DIVIDING 
SELA GINELLA (SELAGINELLACEAE: PTERIDOPHYTA) 

BARRY A. THOMAS 
Botany Department, National Museum of Wales, Cathays Park, 

Cardiff CFl 3NP, Wales 

NAT QUANSAH 
WWF Aires Protegees, B.P. 738, Antananarivo 1 0 1 ,  Madagascar. 

ABSTRACT 
Both isophyllous and anisophyllous forms of Se/aginel/a-like plant fossils are known from 
the late Carboniferous period onwards. This is taken as support for the idea that Selaginella 
should be divided into at least two genera. 

INTRODUCTION 

59 

Selaginella Beauv. is recognised by most pteridologists as the only genus of extant plants 
in the family Selaginellaceae Milde. The most recent Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Greuter 
et al. 1988) lists Selaginella Palisot de Beauvoir, Prodr. 101. 1805 as a nomen conservandum 
in Appendix IliA. Selaginoides Segguier, PI. Veron. 3: 5 1 ,  1754 is given as its nomenclatural 
synonym and therefore a nomen rejicendum. Lycopodiodes Boehmer in Ludwig, Defin. 
Gen. PI. ed.3, 485, 1760 and Stachygynandrum Palisot de Beavoir ex Mirbel in Lamark 
and Mirbel, Hist. Nat. Veg. 3: 477, 1802; 4: 3 12, 1802 are given as taxonomic synonyms, 
being based on different types from that of the conserved Selaginella. The literature on 
the subject of the usage of generic names and indeed that of the various proposed subgenera 
of Selaginella is a complex one and more complicated than the Code seems to suggest. 

Our observations, over many years, on both living species of Se/aginella and specimens 
of very closely related fossil plants suggest that a re-evaluation of the usage of generic 
and subgeneric names is necessary. 

REVIEW OF PERTINENT LITERATURE ON THE TAXONOMY OF LIVING SPECIES 
Early classifications (eg. Willdenow 18 10; and Sprengel 1827) included Selaginella as a 
synonym of Lycopodium, until Spring ( 1850) presented the major monograph of the genus 
Se/aginella outlining it as it is presently understood. However, even though most people 
have generally understood and agreed on the parameters of the genus Selaginella, there 
have been many attempts to express taxonomically the groupings of recognisably similar 
species included within it. There have been five major treatments of the genus since Spring's 
work which divide Selaginella into subgenera. These are works by Braun (1865), Baker 
( 1833, 1887), Hieronymus (1901), Walton & Alston (1938) and Jermy (1986). Rothmaler 
(1944) took a different approach by recognising three distinct genera of Selaginellaceae: 
Se/aginella Beauv.,  Lycopodioides Boehmer and Didiclis Beauv. These genera, however, 
have not been accepted by later authors (eg. Bizzari 1975; Tryon & Tryon 198 1) who believed 
that Rothmaler neither examined enough material nor gave enough information about the 
usage of the genera. 

The early monographers (Spring 1850; Braun 1865; Baker 1883, 1887) used plant habit 
as a criterion for major divisions within the genus. Hieronymus (1901) was an exception 
for, although using growth characters for establishing two subgenera, he made extensive 
use of the stelar pattern in his taxonomic treatment. Walton & Alston (1938), Panigrahi 
& Dixit (1968), Crabbe & Jermy (1976), Alston et al. (1981) and Jermy (1986) have also 
made use of plant habit as a diagnostic feature. 

The taxonomic divisions of the genus by the various authors differed in the number 
of subgenera, or genera, that were accepted. Spring (1850) and Hieronymus (1901) divided 
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the genus into two subgenera - Homoeophyllum, containing taxa with isophyllous leaves, 
and Heterophyllum, containing taxa with anisophyllous leaves. Braun (1865) recognised 
the same two groups but named them Homotropae and Dichotropae respectively. In contrast, 
Baker ( 1883, 1887) and Walton and Alston ( 1938) recognized four subgenera - Selaginella, 
(=Euselaginella), Stachygynadrum, Homostachys and Heterostachys. The subgenera 
Se/aginella of Baker ( 1883, 1887) and Euselaginella of Walton & Alston ( 1938) correspond 
to the Homoeophyllum of Spring ( 1850) and Hieronymus ( 1901) and the Homotropae of 
Braun ( 1865), whereas their other three subgenera (Stachygynandrum, Homostachys and 
Heterostachys) together correspond to the subgenera Heterophyllum of Spring ( 1850) and 
Hieronymus (1901) and Dichotropae of Braun ( 1865). Thus, in the systems of Baker ( 1883, 

1887) and Walton & Alston ( 1938), the subgenus Selaginella (=Euselaginella) is separated 
from the other three subgenera on the basis of its isophyllous leaves. The three other subgenera 
(Stachygynandrum, Homostachys, and Heterostachys), which are all anisophyllous, are 
mainly distinguished from each other on the basis of strobilus morphology. Jermy (1986) 
recognised five sub-genera; three of which, Selaginella, Ericetorum and Tetragonostachys, 
are isophyllous and two, Stachygynandrum and Heterostachys, are anisophyllous. 

From the results of a study of West African and Madagascan species of Se/aginella 
(Quansah 1986) and a preliminary review of some lOO South American species (Quansah 
& Thomas 1985), we see justification for dividing the genus into at least two major groups. 
We recognize one group containing species with isophyllous leaves and another containing 
species with anisophyllous leaves. In this we clearly agree with several recent workers, including 
Jermy et al. (1967), Crabbe & Jermy (1976), Alston et al. ( 1981), and Tryon & Tryon 
(1981), who have recognized two subgenera, Selaginella and Stachygynandrum, within the 
genus. The two groups are in fact retained from Baker's ( 1883, 1887) usages of two subgenera 
within his classification. The other two subgenera, Homostachys and Heterostachys, 
recognized by Baker and by Walton & Alston (1938) are thought to be better included 
within a single taxonomic unit containing all the anisophyllous species. 

EVIDENCE FROM THE FOSSIL RECORD 

Herbaceous lycophytes have a fossil record of over 400 million years, being known from 
the Upper Silurian to the present day. The earliest, Baragwanathia Lang & Cookson (1935) 
came from Upper Silurian strata of Victoria, Australia (Garratt et al. 1984), while 
Drepanophycus Goeppert ( 1852) and Asteroxylon Kidston & Lang (1920) came from the 
Lower Devonian of the Northern Hemisphere. These must have been very much like living 
Huperzia se/ago (L.) Bemh. ex Schrank & Mart. in size, general morphology, in being 
homosporous and, as far as we know, in stelar anatomy. The earliest homosporous forms 
diversified and evolved in many ways, for hybridization was probably easily accomplished 
through their simple genetic makeup. Some forms seem to have continued almost unchanged 
to the present day, others evolved into further homosporous and heterosporous herbaceous 
forms, while some evolved along quite different paths that gave rise to the arborescent 
Carboniferous lycophytes and the extant Isoetales. 

Heterospory is presumed to have developed in several groups of plants during the late 
Devonian, as the record of fossil spores shows a rapid increase in the number and diversity 
of larger spores (presumed megaspores) during this period ( Chaloner 1967). Heterosporous 
lycophytes are known from the Lower Carboniferous onwards. 

In the Carboniferous floras of the equatorial Euramerian area (now Europe, eastern 
Northern America and northern Africa) herbaceous forms appeared that had very similar 
morphologies to extant species of Selaginella. These fairly rare species have usually been 
placed into the genus Selaginellites Zeiller (1906), which was first used for a specimen from 
the Blanzy Coalfield (Upper Carboniferous) in France that he named Selaginellites suissei. 
This lycophyte had a dichotomously branched stem, dimorphic leaves, and a terminal 
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bisporangiate cone with apical microsporangia and basal megasporangia. Se/aginellites suissei 
is therefore very similar to many living anisophyllous species of Selaginella that have 
tetragonous strobili eg. Selaginell vogelii Spring, S cathedrifolia Spring and S. pervillei Spring 
(Quansah 1988). 

There are several other species of anisophyllous Selaginellites that have been described 
from the Upper Carboniferous Coal Measures. The rather fine specimen of Selaginellites 
gucbieri (Goeppert) Kidston (191 1 )  as figured by Schimper ( 1870-72, pl.57 fig.4) and Hirmer 
( 1927, 1ig.327) has been re-examined by one of us (B.A.T.) and confirmed to be anisophyllous 
with terminal cones. Microspores have been recovered from several of the cones, although 
no megaspores were found. It is, however, quite possible that the plant had only 
microsporangia similar to the condition found in some plants of many living anisophyllous 
species of Se/aginella e.g. S. versicolor Spring, S. vogelii Spring and S. Jconensis Hieron. 
(Quansah 1988). Selaginc/Jites elongata Goldenberg is however rather different. It was re
examined by Halle ( 1907) wbo described the porangia as occurring in the axils of ordinary 
vegetative leaves. This, however, seems to us to be quite possibly the condition found in 
such living species as Selaginella denticulata (L.) Link and S. pallidissima Spring where 
there are two sizes of sporophylls arranged in four ranks. In these living species the smaller 
sporophylls are in the same plane as the smaller median vegetative leaves and the larger 
sporophylls are in the same plane as the larger lateral vegetative leaves (Quansah 1986). 
This gives the superficial appearance of there not being a discrete cone. 

Anisophyllous forms of Se/aginellites have also been described from Mesozoic strata 
and many of these have been shown to be heterosporous ( eg. Ash 1972; Harris 1935, 196 1 ·  
Lundblad 1950; Watson 1969). 

Some anisophyllous forms of plant fossils have, however, been included in the genus 
Lycopodites as used by Brongniart (1822) or by Lindley & Hutton (1833). This name has 
been given to small leafy shoots of presumed herbaceous lycophytes, that are either 
homosporous or of unknown spore content, from the Carboniferous onwards. Unfortunately, 
it is nqt a satisfactory taxonomic unit having been used for both isophyllous and anisophyllous 
species. Some specimens included in Lycopoditcs have even been subsequently shown to 
be twigs of larger lycophytes or conifers, or even an hepatic (Naiadita). Pal & Ghosha 
(1990) have discussed the confusion resulting from Brongniart's use of Lycopoditcs for 
a type species whose affinities are not at all clear. They recommended the conservation 
of Lycopodites Lindley & Hutton against Lycopodites Brongniart. 

The type species Lycopodites falcatus Lindley & Hutton emend. Harris (1961) has two 
ranks of larger lateral leaves and two ranks of smaller leaves, but the latter are only half 
as numerous as the former. This is unlike the arrangement in extant Selaginella where 
there are equal numbers of the two sorts and was taken by Harris (1961) as being more 
like the arrangement in Lycopodium volubile Forst, or Lycopodium complanatum L. 

Isophyllous forms referrable to Selaginellites are known from the Lower Carboniferous 
onwards. Rowe (1988) has described the earliest (S. resimus) from the Drybrook Sandstone 
of the Forest of Dean, Gloucestershire. Others, such as S. fraiponti (Leclerq) Schlanker 
& Leisman (1969), are known from the Upper Carboniferous Euramerian Coal Measures, 
although they are very rare. Thi species has been described as sparsely branched, sprawling 
and possibly of determinate growth. The terminal cone had its sporophylls arranged in 
alternating pairs of vcrticils. It is, therefore, very similar in morphology to some species 
of living Selaginella, eg. S. selaginoides L., except for not having a distinctive basal root
bearing organ. 

Both anisophyllous and isophyllous forms of Se!aginella-like plants are, therefore, known 
from the Upper Carboniferous onwards and some of these have even been thought to 
be generically indistinguishable from Se/aginella itself. 
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THE GENERIC ASSIGNMENT OF FOSSIL PLANTS 
There has been a great deal of debate about the necessity of having another genus for 
fossil plants in preference to Se/aginella as used for extant species. Zeiller (1 906) originally 
suggested that the presence of more than four megaspores in each megasporangium was 
a distinguishing feature for his new genus Selaginellites. Halle (1907) did not accept that 
this character was necessary and used Selaginellites for all heterosporous fossils. Since then 
it has been shown that living species of Selaginella can possess more than four megaspores 
per sporangium (Duerden 1929, Quansah 1988). Seward ( 1 910), Harris ( 1935) and Chaloner 
( 1 967) have all used Selaginellites for all fossil shoots that were closer to Selaginella than 
any other genus. In contrast, Darrah (1938), Lundblad ( 1 950), Townrow (1968), Schlanker 
& Leisman ( 1 969), Watson (1 969) and Ash ( 1972) have used Se/aginella for fossil shoots 
because they could not show any real morphological differences between them and the 
extant species of that genus. 

Plant fossils are often incomplete fragments of the original whole organism, a condition 
which poses even more problems for taxonomy and nomenclature (See Collinson 1986 and 
Thomas 1990 for general discussions). Lundblad (1948) assigned a small detached 
heterosporous cone to a new species, Se/aginellites polaris, even though its relative stoutness 
meant that it does not compare very well with the general aspect of Se!aginella cones. 
When the fossils are merely vegetative shoots a decision has to be made without evidence 
of their reproductive organs. Some authors have suggested referring all vegetative shoots 
to Lycopodites believing that it is impossible to assign them to Se/aginellites (or Selaginella) 
without evidence of heterospory. Anisophylly was thought to be of insufficient evidence. 
However, as shown above, Harris (1961) demonstrated that the type specimen of Lycopodites 

Lindley & Hutton had unequal numbers of larger and smaller leaves. 
Taking all the available evidence into account, we believe that both fertile and vegetative 

anisophyllous Selaginella-like plant fossils, with equal numbers of larger and smaller leaves, 
can be referred to the same genus. It does not, however, seem logical to include the isophyllous 
Selaginella-1ike plant fossils in this genus. Even if the isophyllous and anisophyllous forms 
originated from a common ancestral group, they have been recognisable as two discrete 
morphological forms for nearly 300 million years. This we regard as valuable evidence 
for regarding the two groups of plants as taxonomically distinct. 

CONCLUSION 
Evidence from both the living species and the fossil plants, showing that there have been 
two clearly different morphological forms from the Upper Carboniferous onwards, provides 
a clear case for formalising the taxonomical distinction of at least two genera. We believe 
that the recognisable division of the genus into isophyllous and anisophyllous forms over 
300 million years ago provides an overwhelming reas·on for making this distinction at the 
generic rather than the sub-generic level. 

There is a strong case, based on living plants, to divide Se/aginella into more than 
two genera. At the moment, however, there is not sufficient palaeobotanical evidence to 
support this case. The reason for this may be because fossil plants are so often only preserved 
as fragments, so future discoveries might provide further evidence. Nevertheless it is a 
statement of our present knowledge. Therefore, if several genera of anisophyllous species 
were created, it would be virtually impossible to assign a fossil to any one of them. This 
would force palaeobotanists back into using one or more different names specific to fossils. 
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ABSTRACT 

Matteuccia intermedia is . morphologically so roughly intermediate between M. 
struthiopteris and Onoclea orientalis that it has been suggested to be of hybrid origin 
between the latter two species. Matteuccia intermedia has prominent pneumatophores 
at the base of the stipe, an almost flat adaxial side of the stipe and rhachis, and the 
chromosome number 2n-80, and did not show a combination of enzyme bands either 
of which is the same as that of either of the formally presumed parental species for 
the 14 allozymes examined, among which were seven unique enzyme bands. These three 
features indicate that M. intermedia is not a hybrid nor a species of recent hybrid origin 
but a distinct species, obviously related to 0. orientalis. A nomenclatural combination 
to Onoclea is proposed - 0. intennedia (C.Chr.) Kato, T. Suzuki & Nakato comb.nov. 

INTRODUCTION 

65 

Matteuccia intermedia C. Chr. is an enigmatic onocleoid species, distributed in eastern Asia 
from the eastern Himalayas to China ( Heibei, Shansi, Shensi, Hubei, Kansu, Sichuan, Yunnan, 
east Tibet). Morphologically it is roughly intermediate between M. struthiopteris (L.) Todaro 
and Onoclea orientalis ( Hooker) Hooker [=Matteuccia orientalis ( Hooker) Trev.], resembles 
M. struthiopteris in its erect or ascending rhizome and oblong lamina with a narrowed 
base, and resembles 0. orientalis in its scaly, long stipes and cylindrical fertile pinnae 
( Christensen 1913, Lloyd 197 1 ,  Kato & Sahashi 1980). However, M. intermedia differs from 
these two species in its shallowly lobed sterile pinnae and exindusiate sari ( Christensen 
1913). Christensen (1913) considered M. intermedia to be perhaps nearest to 0. orientalis. 
When establishing the genus Pentarhizidium segregated from Matteuccia, based on P. japonica 
Hayata (=0. orientalis), Hayata (1928) placed M intermedia in Pentarhizidium. Lloyd (1971) 

suggested that M. intermedia is an allopolyploid derivative of a cross between diploid M. 
struthiopteris and diploid 0. orientalis because of its morphological intermediacy, although 
no cytological data were available. Tryon & Tyron (1982) stated that M. intermedia may 
be a distinct species or a small form of 0. orientalis. 

Most authors (e.g. Lloyd 1971) classified the onocleoid ferns in three genera: Matteuccia 
of three species, a monotypic Onoclea, and a monotypic Onocleopsis. In this classification 
M. intermedia belongs to Matteuccia. By contrast, Kato & Sahashi ( 1980) divided the group 
into two genera: Matteuccia, consisting of M. struthiopteris and M. hintonii (F. Ballard) 
Kato (type species of the genus Onocleopsis), and Onoclea of 0. orientalis and 0. sensibilis 
L. Kato & Sahashi did not place M. intermedia in either of the two revised genera, and 
tentatively treated it as an intergeneric hybrid. 

In order to determine the systematic position of M. intermedia, chromosomal and 
genotypic evidence were needed. The present study attempts to resolve the systematic puzzle 
of M. intermedia by means of comparative morphology and cytotaxonomic and 
electrophoretic analyses. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials used in this study are listed in Table 1. Voucher specimens are deposited in the 
Herbarium, Botanical Gardens, Faculty of Science, University of Tokyo (TI). For 
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chromosome observations of M. intermedia and 0 .  orientalis (Kato et  al. 2130), root tips 
were pretreated with 0.05% colchicine for 3-4 hours at about 20° C, fixed in Newcomer's 
fluid (Nishiyama 1961) and transferred to another volume of Newcomer's solution one 
week after fixation. They were hydrated in a series of 99%, 70%, 50%, and 30% ethanol, 
and distilled water each for 2-3 minutes. At the 30%-ethanol and water washing stages, 
the root tips were cleaned with ultrawave. They were macerated in a mixture of 4% cellulase 
and 2% pectolyase (p H 4) at 37° C for one hour. The macerated root tips were washed 
with distilled water, then stained and squashed in 2% aceto-orcein. For chromosome 
observations of M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis (Kato H336, Nakato 1655), root tips 
were pretreated with 0.002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline solution in darkness at about 20° C for 
3 hours, fixed in 45% acetic acid for lO minutes, macerated in a mixture of 1 N H C 1 
and 45% acetic acid (2: 1) at 60° C for 2-3 minutes, and then stained and squashed in 
297o aceto-orcein. 

Enzyme electrophoresis was employed for genotypic comparison between M. intermedia, 
M. struthiopteris, and 0. orientalis. Enzymes analyzed were aconitase (A CN), aldolase (ALD), 
fructose- 1 ,6-diphosphatase (F 1 ,6DP), esterase (fluorescent) (F E), glutamate dehydrogenase 
(GD H), hexokinase ( HK), isocitrate dehydrogenase (ID H), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP), 
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGD), phosphoglucoisomerase (PGI), 
phosphoglucomutase (PGM), shikimate dehydrogenase (SkD H), and triosephosphate 
isomerase (TPI). Portions of young leaves were ground with an extracting buffer of 0. 1 
M Tris- H C 1 ,  p H  7.5, 1 mM EDTA (tetrasodium salt), lO mM K C1 ,  lO mM Mg C12, 0.2% 
(v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.5% sodium L-ascorbate, 0.5% sodium metabisulfite, and 5% 
PVP (Sigma 40T). The crude extracts were centrifuged and the supernatants were used 
for elecrophoresis. With 1 1.8% starch gels, ALD, GD H, LAP and TPI were resolved on 
electrode buffer system 8 of Soltis et al. (1983), and A CN, F1,6DP, ID H, 6-PGD, PGM 
and SkD H on a system of histidine-citrate, p H  6.5 ( Cardy et al. 198 1). With acrylamide 
gels (T=5%, C�5%) F E, HK and PGI were resolved on a modification of the buffer system 
8. Staining schedules followed those of Soltis et al. (1983). 

RESULTS 

Stipe and rhachis 

The stipe-base of Matteuccia intermedia is swollen as in M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis, 
and is long and gradually narrowed to its insertion on the rhizome as in M struthiopteris 
(Fig. 1). A row of prominent pneumatophores is present on each side of the stipe-base 
in M. intermedia. Such pneumatophores are very short in 0. orientalis and lacking in M. 
struthiopteris. The adaxial side of the stipe and rhachis of M. intermedia is almost flat, 
or only shallowly grooved as in 0. orientalis, and not deeply grooved as in M. struthiopteris 
(Fig. 2). 

Chromosomes 

Matteuccia intermedia had 2n=80 in two plants (Kato et al. 2 1 3 1 ,  Fig. 3A; 2 132), and 
M. struthiopteris had 2n=78 in a Japanese specimen (Nakato 1680, Fig. 3B). Onoclea orientalis 
showed 2n-80 or ea. 80 in one Japanese and two Chinese plants (Nakato 1655; Kato H336, 
Fig. 3 C; Kato et al. 2 130). The three species are, therefore, all regarded as diploid. The 
chromosomal data are summarized in Table 1. 

Enzyme electrophoresis 

The results ofthe electrophoretic analysis are shown in Table 2. Ofthe 14 allozymes examined, 
M intermedia had enzyme bands (and interpreted alleles) of A CN, F1 ,6DP, F E, HK, LAP, 
6-PGD, and PGI-2, which differed from those of both M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis. 
Matteuccia intermedia had the same band of PGM-2 as that of M. struthiopteris, and 
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the same bands of ALD, IDH, TPI-1 ,  and TPI-2 as those of 0. orientalis. All three species 
had the same bands of GDH and SkD H. 

A 

A 
B C 

FIGURE I. Stipe-bases of Matteuccia struthiopteris (A), M. intermedia (B) and Onoclea orientalis 
(C). Scale bar=2 cm. 

FIGURE 2. Cross sections of leaf-axes of Matteuccia intermedia. A. Stipe-base of sterile leaf. B. Middle 
portion of rhachis of sterile leaf. C. Middle portion of rhachis of fertile leaf. Scale bar=5 mm. 

DISCUSSION 

Our chromosomal evidence does not indicate that Matteuccia intermedia is an allotetraploid 
derivative of a hybrid between M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis, as suggested by Lloyd 
( 1971 ), nor that it is a diploid hybrid between the two species. The present study confirms 
that the basic chromosome number of M. struthiopteris (x=39) differs from that of 0. 
orientalis (x=40). Although the chromosome number of M. struthiopteris has been reported 
to be x=40 (Lloyd 197 1 ,  Love et al. 1977), the present and other recent studies show that 
it is x=39 for Asian, North American and European plants (Fabbri & Menicante 1970, 
Love 1976, Kurita 1976, Wang & Zhang 198 1). Matteuccia intermedia and 0. orientalis 
are diploids with the same base number x=40, which suggests a closer affinity of M. intermedia 
to 0. orientalis than to M. struthiopteris. 

The present electrophoretic evidence also suggests that M. intermedia is not a hybrid 
nor perhaps a species of recent hybrid origin from M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis, 
even though all the materials were not collected from the same or neighbouring localities 
in Yunnan. A hybrid or a species of recent hybrid origin would be expected to have enzyme 
bands (and alleles coding allozymes) derived from those of both parental species. For any 
allozyme examined, M. intermedia did not show a combination of enzyme bands like those 
of either M. struthiopteris or 0. orientalis, but for seven allozymes it showed unique bands. 

Matteuccia intermedia differs morphologically from M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis 
in its shallowly lobed sterile pinnae, exindusiate sori ( Christensen 1913, Lloyd 1971) and 
prominent pneumatophores at stipe-bases (present study). Matteuccia intermedia is, therefore, 
here considered to be a species amply distinct from M. struthiopteris and 0. orientalis. 

Kato & Sahashi ( 1980) used a leaf-axial character to revise the two genera Onoclea 
and Matteuccia. The adaxial side of the stipe and rhachis is almost flat or only shallowly 
grooved in Onoclea, but is deeply grooved in Matteuccia. In this character M. intermedia 
is similar to 0. orientalis and 0. sensibilis. Thus morphological and above-noted chromosomal 
similarities indicate that M. intermedia is more closely related to 0. orientalis rather than 
to M. struthiopteris. 
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FIGURE 3. Photographs and explanatory illustrations of somatic chromosome numbers of Matteuccia 
intermedia (A, A', 2n=80), M. struthiopteris (B, B', 2n=78) and Onoclea orientalis (C, C', 2n=80). 
Scale bar= 10 j.lm. 
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TABLE l .  
Materials used i n  this study and chromosome numbers counted 

Species Locality & voucher 

Matteuccia intermedia Zhonghe temple, Yunnan; 
Kato et al. 75(1)* 

M. strothiopteris 

Onoclea orientalis 

Swangian stream, Yunnan; 
Kato et al. 2131  

Swangian stream, Yunnan; 
Kato et al. 2132 

Botanical Gardens, 
University of Tokyo; no voucher (3)* 

Higashiyamato (cult.); Nakato 1680 

Swangian stream, Yunnan; 
Kato H336 ( 1)* 

Swangian stream, Yunnan; 
Kato et al. 2130 

Tanzawa, Kanagawa Pref. ; 
Nakato 1655 

Chromosome number (2n) 

80 

80 

78 

80 

c.80 

80 

• Materials used for enzyme electrophoresis. Individual numbers are shown in parentheses. 

TABLE 2. 
Allozyme comparison of Matteuccia intermedia, M. strutbiopteris and Onoclea orientalis. 
Different letters in each allozyme indicate different bands 

Allozyme M. strothiopteris M. intermedia 0. orientalis 

A CN a c b 
ALD b a a 
F1, 6DP a c b 
F E  a b c 
GD H a a a 
HK a b a 

ID H b a a 
LAP c a b 
6-PGD e c, d a, b 
PGI-2 a b a 
PGM-2 b b a 
SkD H a a a 
TPI- 1 b a a 
TPI-2 b a a 
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Matteuccia intermedia i s  formally transferred to the genus Onoclea, as  follows: 
Onoclea intecmedia (C. Chr.) Kato_, T. Suzuki & Nakato, comb. nov. - Matteuccia intecmedia 
C. Chr., Bot: Gaz. 56: 337, 1913; Lloyd, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 61: 7 1 ,  p i .  5a-c, 197 1 .  -
Pcmarhizidium intermedium (C. Cbr.) Hayata, Bot. Mag. Tokyo 42: 346, 1928. - Pteretis 
intcrmcdia (C. Chr.) Ching, Ling.nan Sci. J. 21: 36, 1945. According to Christensen ( 1913), 
Strothiopteris orienralis var. brevipes Christ, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 1: 44, 1905, is possibly 
0. intermedia. 

Accepting Kato's bigeneric classification system of the onocleoid ferns (Kato & Sahashi 
1980), the most ancestrally representative species are Onoclea sensibilis and Matteuccia 
hintonii both with reticulate venation, while 0. orientalis and M. strothiopteris with free 
venation are more derivative. It is assumed that the evolutionary trend of the onocleoid 
ferns is towards simplification in venation, sporophyll dissection (tri- or bipinnate to simply 
pinnate), and sori (discrete to coenosoral) (Kato & Sahashi 1980). It follows that 0. intermedia 
is an advanced species in the genus Onoclea, and the lack of indusia is a further derivative 
character state in the onocleoid ferns. 
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REVIEW 
continued from page 54 

The 50 papers that follow are grouped into General, Biosystematics, Geography, Ecology 
and floristics. Morphology and anatomy, Chemistry and medicine, and Palaeobotany. It 
would be invidious to select any individual papers for comment; authors from 1 1  countries 
have contributed and it is good to see the work of over 40 Chinese pteridologists getting 
into print. A volume reprinting 12 of the more substantial papers, with a full bibliography 
of all of Ching's work was published by the Academia Sinica, Beijing (ISBN 7-0�753-
0/Q 121) in 1988 to link with the Symposium. 

A.C. JERMY 

CORRIGENDA 

On the front cover of Gazette 14(1) it should have said it was Edited by J.A. Crabbe; 
on the inside the following should be corrected: 

The date given for the Officers and Committee should have been 1991. 
Three subscription rates and one postage rate had increased. 
The Society's journals, the Pteridologist and the Bulletin are published annually; the 

Fern Gazette is now published twice a year. 
The Fern Distribution Recorder has moved to Norfolk. 
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ABSTRACT 
Errors in the original illustration of megaspores of Isoetes taiwanensis De Vol invite 
confusion in regards to the identification and affinity of this rare Taiwan endemic. As 
a basic sexual diploid it is important to an understanding of the taxonomy and evolution 
of Isoetes in the western Pacific - Australasian area. A re-examination of a majority 
of the extant material for this species offers a series of SEM photographs of typical 
microspores and megaspores and explores its affinity with other Isoetes species. We 
conclude that I. taiwanensis is probably a member of a complex of high elevation, cold 
water, island species occurring along the western Pacific rim from New Zealand to Taiwan, 
with derivative polyploids in the Philippines and New Guinea. We do not believe it 
to be closely related to southwestern Australian taxa as has been previusly suggested. 
It appears to have closest affinity to I. kirkii A. Br., a diploid New Zealand endemic. 
There is also evidence that hybrids, although not previously reported from the southern 
hemisphere, are of regular occurrence amongst the Australian species. The Australian 
Isoetes drummondii A. Br. var. anomala Marsden is particularly likely to prove to be 
of hybrid origin. 

INTRODUCTION 

Marsden ( 1979) in a Ph.D. thesis entitled "Morphology and Taxonomy of Isoetes in 
Australasia, India, North- East and South- East Asia, China and Japan", concluded that 
there were 29 species in this segment of the globe. Of these 29 species, 14 (plus one subspecies 
of an Indian species - Marsden 1976a) were from Australia, six from India, four from 
New Guinea ( Croft 1980), two from Japan and one from each of the Philippines (Merrill 
and Perry 1940), New Zealand, Taiwain and China. A major contribution of Marsden's 
(1979) study was a large series of Scanning Electron Microscope (S EM) photographs (Figures 
13-294) of megaspores (27 species) and microspores (20 species). Marsden did not have 
material with megaspores of Isoetes taiwanensis De Vol, however, and this contributed 
to some lost opportunities in his study. 

Accordingly, having had the opportunity of examining the majority of known I. 
taiwanensis material, we are undertaking in this paper to describe the spores of I. taiwanensis, 
to indicate why it is an important species in the evolution of Isoetes and to speculate on 
its affinities with other species in Marsden's ( 1979) study area. It is a rare species, known 
only from a small, shallow pond at ea. 1000 m elevation near the top of an extinct volcano 
(De Vol 1972a). It is abundant here (the dominant plant) and persists as a true aquatic 
or occasionally as an emergent along the pond's peaty shores. 

MAT ERIALS AND M ETHODS 
We received six sheets in a loan from TAL Four collections were mounted on herbarium 
paper and two were loose plants in newspapers. Since material of I. taiwanensis is rare 
and Marsden (1979) was unable to find megaspores from two sheets at BM and was reduced 
to picking a few loose microspores off a sheet (a dangerous expedient), the sheets from 
T AI are detailed here: 
1. K. S. Hsu 1 715, 22 August 197 1 ,  Chih-Sing-Shan, Taipei County, Taiwan. Shallow pond, 

abundant, 800 m. (TAl 140877) HOLOTYP E. 
2. K. S. Hsu 1 715, data as Holotype (TAl 140876) ISOTYTP E. 
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3. T. C. Huang 5896, l June 1972, location and habitat as Holotype (TAl 162026) - no 
sporangia - not an Isoetes. 

4. T. C. Huang 6186, 13 September 1972, location and habitat as Holotype (TAl, no number). 
5. (unmounted sheet) T. C. Huang and K. C. Yang 13557-7, 6 July 1988, Chihsingshan 

[Chih-Sing-Shan] Taipei (TAl, no number), Det. T. C. Huang. 
6. (unmounted sheet) T. C. Huang and K. C. Yang 13558-2, 6 July 1988, as sheet 5, above, 

(T AI, no number). 
De Vol ( 1972a) cites the Holotype as K. S. Hsu and H. J. Chang 1 715, collected Aug. 

22, 1971 from Taipei County, Chong Hu, Seven Star Mt. (specimen in TAl). He notes 
three other extant collections: M T. Kao 7935, De Vol 8005 and C. C. Hsu 1 1261, all 
from the type location. The two plants studied by Marsden (1979) from BM were from 
the K. S. Hsu 1 1261 Topotype collected 28 December 197 1 .  

We  obtained a series of  SEM photographs of  microspores and megaspores from all 
five I. taiwanensis sheets studied, employing the standard SEM methods described in Britton 
and Brunton (1989). Spore measurements were made following the protocol given in Britton 
(1991). To conserve megaspores of the Holotype, measurements were made from sheet 
5. A sporewell was made (Brunton 1990) from each sample examined. 

A review of world Isoetes literature indicates both a striking absence of clear cut characters 
was well as the variabilities of characters used in classification. Leaf characters (length, 
width, reflection, stomates, etc.) are notoriously variable (Kott and Britton 1985; Hickey 
1986). Marsden (1979) concludes that the best characters for comparison purposes in his 
study area are (in order of priority): l .  presence or absence of a velum over the sporangium, 
2. size and morphology of spores under SEM, and 3. leaf anatomical characters. With 
the benefit of subsequent research to draw upon, our reconsideration of his data includes 
several other characteristics, with an emphasis first and foremost on ploidy. Our approach 
is to, l .  identify the basic diploids, then determine the derived polyploids and the degree 
of hybridity in the group, 2. consider the phytogeography of the taxa, ).undertake a SEM 
assessment of spore morphology and size, 4. consider the ecology of the species and species 
groups, S. determine the presence or absence of a sporangia! velum, and 6. consider specialized 
leaf anatomical characters (e.g. internal hairs, peripheral fibre strands, etc. - cf. Hall l97l). 

RESULTS 
SEM photography 

Twenty-one photographs were obtained, representing all five Isoetes sheets. Nine have been 
selected for illustration here. Figures la and lb are distal views of the megaspores, Figures 
le and Id are lateral views and Figures l e  and If are proximal or triradial views. Material 
from the Holotype is shown on the left side (Figures la, le, le). Figures la and le  represent 
the full expression of ornamentation of the megaspores in I. taiwanensis. Figure le shows 
a spore that is rather eroded or weatherwom but is noteworthy for the broad, triradial 
ridges which are so striking in Figure If. Figures l b and If are perhaps less mature megaspores, 
or at least show a decreased expression of ornamentation (more levigate). De Vol ( l972b) 
illustrates two photographs (Figures 3 and 4) of megaspores taken under a light microscope. 
The impression from his Figure 3 is similar to our Figure Id. The distal face portion of 
his Figure 4 is similar to our Figure la while the proximal face portion of his Figure 
4 is similar to our Figure If. The SEM photographs, of course, provide more detail of 
the suppressed recticulation and the formation of rounded tubercles than is possible with 
a light microscope. 

De Vol ( l972a) has a SEM photograph of the· distal view of a megaspore (Plate l ,  
Figure c). This figure is withdrawn in Devol ( l972b ) ;  it is actually a photograph of a megaspore 
of the Indian species, I. pantii Goswami & Arya. He substitutes light microscope photographs 
as Figures 3 and 4 (De Vol l972b) for the erroneous SEM photograph. 
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Figure 2a shows a full expression of the conical spines on microspores from sheet 6, 
whereas Figure 2b from the Isotype (sheet 2) illustrates very long, less regularly arranged 
spines. Figure 2c from sheet 5 shows shorter, bent spines and with some holes from decapitated 
spines. The degree of spininess in Figure 2 is more pronounced than that shown in Marsden 
(1979) in his Figures 253 and 254. We consider the microspores shown by him to be either 
immature or possibly from another species, as they were loose on the herbarium sheet. 

Spore measurements 

The length of twenty microspores was measured from each of three sheets. The mean for 
the Holotype (sheet 1), sheet 5 and sheet 6 were 25.6 rm, 23.1 pm and 21.7 pm, respectively. 
The grand mean was 23.5 urn. 

Megaspore diameter was calculated from samples from sheet 5 (n= 15) to be x = 356 
urn (325-425 pm). This compares with x = 350 pm (310-390 ).lm) as given by De Vol (1972a). 

DIS CUSSION 
Spore size and cytology 

SEM shows that lsoetes taiwanensis has distinctive spores which are small (megaspores 
x = 365 pm and microspores x = 2.35 pm). The species, as one would expect from such 
small spores, is diploid 2n = 22 (De Vol 1972a). As a sexual diploid it may be considered 
as a possible ancestor for derived polyploids, apomicts and possible hybrids. 

Marsden's ( 1979) study is the largest source of data on the lsoetes of Australasia, India 
and the western Pacific. A close examination of these data, therefore, is necessary to developing 
a taxonomic and evolutionary understanding of I. taiwanensis. We take strong exception, 
however, to Marsden's (1979) statements (pages 53 and 167) that " ... chromosome numbers 
alone are of little taxonomic value as almost all species show a base number of !! = 1 1 , 
although numerous polyploids have been recorded and this consistency of chromosome 
number limits the usefulness of such data in the investigation of phylogenetic relationships 
between species . . . Cytological information . . .  is also of little assistance in the study of 
the evolution of the genus". It seems that the correlation between ploidy and spore size 
was not appreciated by Marsden (1976a, 1976b, 1979). 

The easiest approach to investigating the relationship between ploidy and spore size 
is through determination of the mean microspore length of cytologically determined material 
(Kott and Britton 1983; Britton 1991). Unfortunately we are not told how Marsden ( 1979) 
developed these data �. the medium the microspores were in, the number of spores measured, 
the methodology followed etc.). The need for a reliable standard method (cf. Britton 1991) 
to provide confidence for interpreting the important "Plot of Size Ranges of Microspore 
Lengths" (Figure 245) of Marsden (1979) is critical. It would be desirable for analysis to 
be able to correlate data from this chart with chromosome numbers. 

Another interpretation difficulty with Marsden (1979) is that chromosome numbers for 
only 12 of the 29 species had been obtained at that time. The broad range of microspore 
lengths for some species (e.g. I. drummondii A. Br.) creates further interpretation and 
correlation problems. 

There are some strange anomalies when one compares Marsden's (1979) data in Figure 
345 (microspore length) with Figure 344 (megaspore sizes) that can only be clarified with 
further work. For example, one can derive the mean microspore length for I. gunnii A.Br. 
from the bar in Figure 345 as x= 3 1-32 urn, which is small. This suggests diploidy. The 
mean diameter of the megaspore (Figure 344), however, is 760 urn which is large and suggests 
polyploidy. Similarly, I. japonica A. Br. and I. philippinensis Merrill & Perry, have small 
microspore lengths (30 urn and 28um, respectively) and large megaspore sizes (both 540 
urn). Isoetes taiwanensis spore sizes are consistently small, however, with a mean microspore 
length of 24 urn and a megaspore size of 365 urn. 
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FIGURE 1 :  SEM micrographs of megaspores of  Jsoetes taiwanensis. la ,  le  and l e  from Holotype, 
Hsu 1 715, lb from Huang 6186, Id and If from Huang and Yang 13557-7. la and lb are distal 
views, le and Id lateral views and le and If are proximal or triradial views. 
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FIGURE 2: SEM micrographs of microspores of Isoetes taiwanensis. 2a from Huang and Yang 13558-
2, 2b from Huang and Yang 13557-7, 2c from Isotype, Hsu 1715. 
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Clearly, there is  a significant need for additional chromosome number determinations 
and for spore measurements to be made from cytologically determined specimens. 

Affinities of lsoetes taiwanell6is 
Isoetes taiwanensis is a basic, sexual diploid which is endemic to a small, high elevation 
pond in northern Taiwan (De Vol 1972a). It lacks velum over its sporangia and has no 
specialized features in its leaves (De Vol 1972a, 1972b; Marsden 1979). We would place 
it close to I. philippinensis on the basis of geography and spore morphology, but the latter 
is probably a derived tetraploid since the megaspores are large (x= 54 J.lffi). There are also 
some similarities in megaspore morphology between I. taiwanensis and I. stevensii Croft. 
The latter, an endemic of New Guinea, has low reticulations on the retate megaspores 
(Hii::key 1986) and its spore sizes suggest that this is a derived tetraploid or hexaploid 
(microspores x= 37 urn, megaspores x= 550 J.lffi). 

We do not believe that I. taiwanensis is close to I. japonica A. Br. ssp. japonica of 
Japan which has large (500J.Im) megaspores with a highly developed "honeycomb" (reticulate) 
pattern and a 6x chromosome count (Yuasa 1935). Similarly, I. sinensis Palmer (I. japonica 
ssp. sinensis (Palmer) Marsden) of Japan and China is also not considered close to it on 
the basis of its large megaspores (x= ea. 410 J.iffi) which suggest that it is likely a dervied 
tetraploid. 

On ecological and geographic isolation criteria we would not look for a near relative 
of I. taiwanensis in Australia, especially in the southwest where most species are rock pool 
and terrestrial plants. The geographically remote Indian species with highly ornamented 
megaspores are also rejected as candidates. 

Marsden (1979) grouped the Isoetes of his study area into six groups (Table 4, page 
168). Groups I (echinate spores), Ill (Indian species with specialized megaspores), IV (derived 
polyploids) and VI (highly specialized Australian species) may all be rejected as having 
no possible basic, diploid sexual relatives close to I. taiwanensis. The remaining groups, 
then, are Group V (a 'catch-all' non-velate assemblage) and Group II (Velate). Marsden's 
(1979) catalogue of SEM photographs suggested several presumed diploid species that have 
similar or closely related spore morphologies to I. taiwanensis. 

Marsden (1979) considered I. taiwanensis to be a member of the Group V complex 
of Isoetes, despite the fact that it is geographically and ecologically far removed from the 
remaining southern Australian rock pool and ephemeral wetland taxa in this group. He 
considered I. drummondii ssp. drummondii to be the closest of these taxa. Isoetes drummondii 
as treated by Marsden (1979), however, appears to included a number of taxa of ephemeral, 
disturbed sites across southern Australia which demonstrate ploidy levels between 2x and 
6x. Some spores [e.g. microspores (Figure 241-242) and, to a lesser degree, megaspores 
(Figure 121)  in Marsden (1979)] look similar to those of I. taiwanensis but it is impossible 
to know which relate to diploid populations and which are po1yploids. In any event, the 
ecological, geographic and megaspore differences argue against I. drummondii in part or 
in whole, being a close relative of I. taiwanensis. The other possibly diploid members of 
Marsden's Group V that we have considered (and rejected) are: 

- I. attentuata Marsden - similar microspores (Figure 279 of Marsden 1979) but with 
megaspore ornamentation closer to I. coromandelina L. f; a single-site, ephemeral swamp 
endemic of southern Australia; 

- I. caroli Johnson - similar megaspores (Figures 143 of Marsden 1979) but with fibrously
tubercled microspores (Figures 292 of Marsden 1979) very different from I. taiwanensis; 
a southwestern Australian endemic of ephemeral rock pools; 

- I. brevicula Johnson - similar megaspores (Figures 69-70 of Marsden 1979); microspores 
not illustrated; a tiny endemic of ephemeral rock pools in southwestern Australia. 
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Three possibly diploid species in Group 11 were considered as possible close relatives 
of I. taiwanensis despite their velate characteristics, I. pusilla Marsden, I. muelleri A. Br. 
and I. kirkii A. Br. Isoetes pusilla is unlikely because of its differing spores, with highly 
developed lattice ornamentation on the megaspores (Figures 145-147) and the sparsely-spined 
microspores (Figures 251-252), and its geographic isolation as a southeastern Australian 
endemic (Marsden 1979). Isoetes muelleri represents the same set of problems as I. 
drummondii, viz. similar megaspore morphology in some cases (Figures 100 and I l l  -

Marsden 1979), varying cytological information (counts indicating populations with ploidy 
levels of 2x to at least 5x) and geographic confinement to Australia. In addition, the 
microspores illustrated in Marsden (1979) are compeltely unlike those of I. taiwanensis. 

The most likely choice for closest affinity to I. taiwanensis appears to be I. kirkii (s. 
st.), an endemic of geologically young, lower elevation volcanic lakes on the North Island 
of New Zealand. This diploid not only occupies a similar habitat to that of I. taiwanensis, 
it demonstrates a close similarity in ornamentation of megaspores (Figures 8 1-86 (though 
certainly not the distal view of Figure 88 with many pustules) and microspores (Figures 
273-274) (Marsden 1979). The other New Zealand diploid endemic, I. a/pinus Kirk, is similar 
to I. kirkii (recently treated as I. kirkii var. alpinus (Kirk) Marsden & Chinnock) but has 
mostly unornamented megaspores (Figures 73-75, Marsden 1979) and is largely confined 
to oligotrophic glacial lakes at higher elevations on the South Island (Brownsey and Smith
Dodsworth 1989; Jolly and Brown 1975). 

This analysis leads to the speculative conclusion when emphasizing diploidy, spore 
morphlogy an� ecology that I. taiwanensis is a part of a complex of cold water, high 
elevation, island species that extends today from Taiwan (I. taiwanensis) to New Zealand 
(I. kirkii and I. alpinus), with derivative polyploids I. philippinensis and I. stevensii (and 
the other New Guinea species ?). Also from this anccestral stock I. brevicula and I. caroli 
would be specialized derivatives adapted to granite rock knob pools confined (at least now) 
to southwestern Australia. Our analysis also suggests that Marsden's ( 1979) Groups are 
artificial and may confuse understanding of biological affinities within the genus in this 
area. 

Polymorphic spores and hybridity 

Marsden (l976b, 1979) classified megaspores into categories of Type I, Type Ila, lib and 
Type Ill. Type I megaspores are monomorphic spores from species typical of sexual diploid 
taxa and sexual alloploids. The other types are examples of the consequences of disturbed 
meiosis, together with variable or a lack of cytokinesis (Jeffrey 1937). Type Ill spores are 
particularly striking, with "bridged" or dumb-bell shaped spores and giant spores 
("basketball" spores) which are monolete, not the expected trilete. We have studied 
polymorphic spores and Type Ill spores in material from North America and we consider 
that these are excellent indicators of hybrids (Taylor and Luebke 1988; Britton and Brunton 
1989; Britton 199 1 ;  Brunton and Britton 1991). 

Although no hybrid Isoetes has been reported from the southern hemisphere we believe 
that a number of the SEM photographs in Marsden (1979) illustrate undescribed hybrids. 
A particularly strong argument can be made in case of I. drummondii var. anomala Marsden 
of southern Australia. It apparently is pentaploid (5x), it lacks microspores and it has Type 
Ill spores - all indicative characteristics in known Isoetes hybrids (Britton and Brunton 
1989; Brunton and Taylor 1990; Britton and Brunton 1991 ;  Brunton and Britton 199 1). 
Unfortunately, more definitive analysis is hampered by inconsistencies in the data presented 
in Marsden (1979). Variety anoma/a is described as "consistently" 5x in the text (page 
92) but is cited on the chart on page 5 1  as 4x or 5x. Curiously, the 4x count is given 
as "this study" and the 5x from his 1973 honours thesis, citations which appear reversed. 
Also, although I. drummondii var. drummondii is cited as a diploid, microspore size (25 
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to 35 pm) suggests that populations with higher ploidy are involved. Microspore morphology 
as shown in Figures 237-242 is also unusually variable. Much the same is evident with 
megaspore sizes (250 to 550 pm). We feel there may be an undescribed allotetraploid hidden 
in this complex. The pentaploid var. anomala could be the result of a cross of the undescribed 
4x (unreduced) x 2x drummondii, although a wider cross is not ruled out. 

CONCLUSIONS 
lsoetes taiwanensis a unique, rare, endemic species with distinctive spores in comparison 
with the 29 species of Marsden (1979) appears to be a member of a complex of cold water, 
high elevation island species with retate to tuberculate megaspore ornamentation which 
occur along the western Pacific rim from Taiwan to New Zealand. 

More cytological determinations are needed from which microspore and megaspore 
measurements can be made. These will be of critical value to more definitive taxonomic 
and evolutionary studies. The SEM catalogue of spores will also have more value when 
it is based on cytologically determined material. Although Marsden ( 1979) shows a wealth 
of variation in the SEM pictures of spores it is difficult to determine the frequency of 
particular morphologies and which constitutes the norm. 

We feel that basic, sexual diploid Isoetes species should be well studied before extrapolating 
to polyploids, apomicts and hybrid derivatives. Only then will a satisfactory taxonomic 
system based on the concept of biological species be possible for the Isoetes of the Australasia, 
India and the western Pacific area. 
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CORRIGENDA 
The following four Figures in Gazette 14(1)  pages 20 & 21 inadvertently did not have 
their bar-scales. They are here repeated complete. 

FIGURE I :  Me gas pores of /. x hickeyi (Brunton 9327 A (OAC), Bar = urn). Note variable size, distorted 
shape and irregular surface ornamentation typical of Isoetes hybrids. 

FIGURE 2; SEM photomicrograph of triradial hemisphere of Isoetes x hickeyi megaspore (Brunton 
93nA (OAC), Bar = IOO.um). 
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FIGURE 3: SEM photomicrograph of distal hemisphere of Isoetes x hickeyi megaspore (Brunton 
9327 A (OAC), Bar = lOO )lm). Note narrow band of papillae by the equator. 

FIGURE 4: SEM photomicrograph of microspore of Isoetes x hickeyi (Di Labio, s .n. (OAC), Bar 
= 1 1  J.Jm). 




